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Foreign Office Notice.

Tlio President nnd Mrs. Dole will hold ft

reception at tlic Executive building on Satur-
day, July 4tb, from 10 to 11:45 o'clock In the
forenoou, to which the public 1 Invited.

HENRY E. COOFUR,

v Minister of Forclnu AUalfs.

Foreign Olllce, July 1, 18DG.

j 84-- 3t

Summer School Boarders.
Vtf

4 AU persons willing to board teachers or
others who come to Honolulu to attend the
Summer School In August, on favorable
U;rin, nro requested to communicate ulth
the uudtrrlKiicd nt as early a dale as possible.

JOHN F. SCOTT,
if TinMl Tndtnnlnv.flAnnfnl nf Q.ilmnti

:m-3- t.

Water Notice.
In ticcordance with Section 1, of Chapter

'XXVI of the Laws of ISsO:

u All persons holding water prl ilexes or
those paying water rati, ore hereby notified
that the watir rates for the term ending Dec.
SI, IS'Hi, will be due nnd pajnulo at the olllcu
o( the Honolulu Water Works, on the 1st day
of July, IM10.

All rates remaining unpaid for lifticn ilms
ntter tin. nro duo will he subject to an addi-

tional In percent.
Hates are payable at the office of the Water

Works In the Knpualwa Building.
ANDREW DROWN.

Supt, Honolulu Wnti I Works.
Honolulu, H. I., June 15, JS00. :0 Ut

S) Euei)i.$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1896.

THE JAPANESE TREATY.

For a full quarter of a century
ending tlio ensuing quartor Ha-
waii lms hrul treaty relations with
Japan such as no other western
nation has enjoyed or yet enjoys.
Various nations have lately con-

cluded treaties of mutual commer-
cial privileges with Japan, but
the time has not thus far elapsed
when thoy will become fully oper-
ative. Twenty-fiv- e years have
Hawaiian subjects had the privi-
lege of residence in any part of
Japan, nnd of doing business in
her cities and ports. Correspond-
ing privileges have for the same
time been accorded Japanese in
Hawaii. The treaty under which
these fraternal relations between
Japan and Hawaii wore established
was concluded inl871,tho late Ohas
0. Harris having been tho Ha-
waiian Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs who attested the ratification.
Of late years, while Hawaii has
beon resting, serene, in this espe-

cial distinction, tho diplomats of
several of tho great Powers have
been tumbling over each other
for precedence in gaining the in-

timate friendship of Japan, tho
rapidly growing giant of civiliza-
tion in the Orient. Those nations
aro in competition for tho trade of
tlio "Land of tho Rising Sun."
Hawaii haB for this quarter of a
century been in a position to got
nil tho trade with Japan that
Hawaii's resources and enterprise
could command. That this coun-
try has not in past times had a
very considerable trade with
Japan is beside tho question. Per-
haps not ton times in tho twouty-liv- o

years havo subjects of Hawaii
availed themselves of the privilege
of mnking business visits, or p.

. or nermnnentlv rosidinrro - o
In any city or port of Japan.
I'hat makes no difference. All
tuwaiiuns have beon welcome tho

fwholo time, under tienty stipula-
tions, to tho freedom of the terri
tory of Japan, from which tho

'citizens and subjects of greater
nations woro excluded. Japan has
in tho meantime become a groat
country, and is growiug greater
every day to all appenrauces. Is
this a time, then, for people in
Hawaii to start on ngitatiou for

tho repeal of such a treaty of
friendly commerce with Japan as

the leading western nations havo
Vimnn apnl-iiif-T dilicontlv to obtain

and are now, in some cases,

cIobo upon enjoying? It is more
than folly, it is madness. Tho ab-

rogation of tho treaty would bo
a dietinct act of unfriendliness, to
a friondly Power a Power that
iB rospectod today by tho most
powerful nations on affront that
would bo unsafo for a country in-

finitely ablor for offonso or defense
than Hawaii to offer. The only
reason that is heard at tho back of
tho incipiont agitation is that of
Japanoso competition, oxistont
and threatened, with skilled labor
in this country.

Now, competition with freo
labor from the twelve thousand
Japanese now in tho country can-

not bo prevonted by tho abroga-
tion of tho treaty. Nono of thom
mm uo oxpuuou uxconunrr tor en- -

minality or vagrancy without giv--

ing causo of war. Neither would
tho absouco of a treaty nocossa- -

rily prevent tho Government
from aiding the immigration of
more Japanese if they wero
wanted by tho planters. Tho
siap in tuo taco to Japan
would probably, however, prevent
hor allowing any moro of hor
subjects to come to Hawaii. It
might do moro for this country,
though, than was calculated, but
tho contrary of good. Tho, whole
sao introduction of Japaneso im- -
migrants that has boon going on
has been under tho terms of a
labor convention concluded with
Japan ton years ago. It is this
that the agitators aro thinking
about, in all probability, tho abro-
gation of which would bo a plain
enough intimation to the planters
that the peoplo did not want nuy
moro Japanese labor immigration.
If the planters wanted moro, how-

ever, past experience goes to
prove that they would
have it, by hook or by
crook. As it is, tho labor conven
tion does not make it obligatory
on whs country to receive any
Japaneso immigration. It simply
provides safeguards in Japan for
the economical procuration of a
good class of agricultural labor-
ers, and in Hawaii for thoir pro-
per treatment and protection whilo
under contract. There is there-
fore no need to abrogate oither of
tho diplomatic compacts between
this country and Japan, for saving
thoso islands from the process of
being Japanned all over. All
that is necessary to that end is for
the Government to stop importing
Japaueso. Tho country expects
nothing less from the Govern-
ment, and at noxt year's general
election tho pooplo should upon
this point give no uncertain
sound.

Sir Audloy Coote, on tho eve of
leaving Australia for Ohina on
business connected with a railway
project, said ho was goiug to
Washington again in tho interest
of the Pacific cable, when Con-

gress assembled after tho pre-

sidential oloction. Ho spoke of
tho rival bills at the lato session
as if both woro his own. If Sir
Audloy's concern can guarantee
the favorablo offer ho said in Ho-

nolulu that he had made, ho may
get tho franchiso out of tho com-

ing Congress.

Whatever tho "Wilson tariff has
done for tho United States, it re-

stored to HawaiiHho benefits of re-

ciprocity of which it was robbed
by tho McKinloy tariff. It is
therefore strange to Beo Hawaiian
newspapers going into ecstasies
over tho prospects of MoKiuloy's
election on tho St. Louis plat-
form.

If tho platform constructors at
St. Louis moant "annexation" in
their referonco to Hawaii they
woro afraid to Bay it. They were
very timorouB about saying"gold,"
but they did say it.

Pretty and stylish hats, and
complete sots of the newost pat-
terns, from which to make your
dresses by, at Mrs. Hanna's.

Timely TopS

OITHE

THE GITORIOUS FOURTH,

TRIBUNE WHEELS AND

BLUE FLAME OIL

STOVES.

TfllS ,S tlle t,me of the V

when we naturally expect the
eagle to scream and flap his
,,,;
Win?S 0Ver tlie Sreat

,

! gloriOUS American Republic
'

across the water. This is all
;j,i. ,, j a very proper pro

ceeding for an old bald-head- ed

rooster eagle which is one
hundred and twenty years old
and is supposed to have attain
ed years of discretion and
to know a thing or two.

An effort is being made to
get a scream or two out of the
Hawaiian eagle, but it is such
a short time since he was
hatched out that his scream
will not amount to much in
comparison with the older
bird's, and as for flapping his
wings he can't very well do
that until they get beyond the
pinfeather period.

We have got a young eagle,
however, of our own and you
ought to hear him scream over
Ruby Dexter's victory on the
Tribune wheel last Saturday.
Our eagle knows a thing or
two. He knows the Tribune is

the safest, best and handsomest
wheel in the city. Don't be
persuaded into buying any
wheel until you have examined
the merits of the Tribune; all
the champion races in Hawaii
have been won on this wheel,
showing conclusively that it is

the best.
' Our eagle is also screaming
over the merits of the Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, for which
we are sole agents of the
Hawaiian Islands. We have
just received a fresh supply of
these economical and con-

venient stoves by the Australia
and sold one yesterday while
they were being unpacked.
They are smokeless, odorless
and just the thing for this
climate.

Call in and hear our eagle
scream and incidentally take a
look at the many useful and

ornamental articles we have on
hand at prices to suit every
household and every purse.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprocket' 13auk,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

KIEI3ISIS3I3JSHEIEiaiS!ai3ISM5iaiSSfaiaJSM3

I Tho Bulletin very kindly
H noticed our new department
1 that of

Copper

Engraving

in its columns of last week,,
and nlready the number of
orders for this kind of work,
convinces us that thoro has
beon pressing need for such
work in this city.

"Without making tho slightest
brag on tlio kind of work our
ougraver is able to do, we Jjeol
so cortain that wo can plenso

t

tlio over particular tuat tnero
will bo no longor any excuse
for sending away for your-cards-

,

or for any of tho finer
embossing work, which you
nave ooen com pouea to tio up
to tho present moment.

Our Prices
"Will bo found to bo

f-T$Z-O PiyBEjS
Our stationery the latost and

finest in use. Wo will .keep
posted on every now wrinklo
in the work and you can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will bo correct and
tho kind you won't bo ashamed
of.

Will yon keep this work, nt
homo by placing your orders
with us? You save the expense
of mailing, to say nothing- - of
the long wait, so let us do your
work.

H. F.Wicknian
1gaEEi5Eiaiaisiaisiajsi5jajaiajaisj'?jaiasjsi2isi

Auction Sales by Jets. F. Morgan.

jiouselioldpiirnitnipe
RT AUCTION.

July 2,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At tho European Houso, cornor of
Kukui street and Kukui lane, I
will sell at Public Auction,
The Furniture

of Sixteen Rooms.
Also, collections of

Stamps and Blcmey,
Curiosities, Stove, Ico Box, Moat

Safe, otc, etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
312 3t Auctioneer,

A.T. rtBTggSKESk.

JORDAN'S
Chenille
Table Covers,

All Sizes.

Spot
Swiss MJuslin,.

BeautifulWd Stylish.

"White
13atiste,

An Endless Variety.

Fine

French
Confections

JQRDANS,

NO. 19 FORT ST.

eW Arrivals ii, Our

Whito Linon Table Damask, good (quality.
Whito Linon Table Covers with Napkhiu t match.
White Linon Bed Shooting, 90 inch,, at $ii50 per yardi.
Whito Linen for Pillow Cases, 45'inoh, GOc ppr yard.'
Fino White Linen, 36 inch, GOc penyard.
Red Tablo Damask, GOc and 70c per yard.
Whito Damask Tablo Covers with Rod. Birders, $li50'

and $1.75 piece.
Whito Damosk. Doilies, $1.50 dozen.
Whito Damask Doilies with Red Border 75cvand $1.25 a

dozen.

k

B. P. Bhlers &

LinBn- -

PL A W 1IM Ml
fe-C- V fek VA v In tv

LEADERS:
That Speak, for Themselves, Don't Need Any Baching, UflL

THE SECRET.' Get the best for. tho leastt money..
WHERE From us.
WHY Because- - we can do it.
HOW? By buying for cash in large quantities.
YOU, of course,, can get along without us, hut we think. yGu11

find acquaintance with us profitable.

The Manufacterers Shoe Co.,
EXOLUSIVEZm SQOES.L

Bipr Slfcoe Store.

A Complete

Line of

Sporting

Ammunition

Received

Ex

'Martha Davis'

For '

Castle & Cooke

CE-ilMaxt-
ed..)

.' M 'ftf it
At
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Co., Fort Street.
-

Port Street- -

STW.DIMOND'S.
Our advertisements in the

;daily papers attract more
wanters than we know what
to do with at times, but they
aro indulgent with us and if
they cannot bo waited on tho
minute they get in tho store
there ate attractive bits of
crockery and glassware to
occupy thoir attention for a
few minutes. It's the shoppers
and buyers that make us
happy. If the rush continues
tho force of clerks will be
enlarged. Advertising suits us.

If it is a steak or a chop,
it's nil tho better for broiling,
if you havo tho right sort of
broiler. The Unique is the
one that broils both sides with
least trouble. No danger of
burning fingors with a Unique,

Every housewife uses raisins
to a degree in cooking; tho
bother has been in the seeding
An Automatic seeder will seed
a pound in five minutes and
all tho machine costs is a
dollar and a half.

The Columbia Egg Beater
goes to you for a quarter.
Another style works quicker
and has a graduating glass;
costs GO cents, but it is worth
tho difference.

Tho patont chimney cleaner
cleans the glass at one move-
ment of tho hand and prevents
possibility of breakage. Don't
cost much, but it's worth a
dollar.

Von Holt Building.

N FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Blook rear Qf J. O, Qurtey9 oftce. I'. O,
Uox 330, 3.40-- t
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